
Minutes of Regular Meeting: May 1, 2019 

5:00 p.m. Meeting called to order by Chairman Bob Mack 

First Roll Call: Mr. Britten, Mr. Mack, Mr. Schaller, Ms. Haar, Mr. Celley, Chief Brice 

Mr. Mack entertained a motion to enter Executive Session for the discussion of Employee 

Compensation and Personnel hiring – part time fire. Mr. Britten moved to enter Executive 

Session for the discussion of Employee Compensation and Personnel hiring- part time 

fire, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

Mr. Mack entertained a motion to close Executive Session. Mr. Schaller moved to close the 

session, Mr. Britten seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

6:00 p.m. Call to order for Regular Meeting by Mr. Mack 

Pledge of Allegiance: 

Roll Call: Mr. Mack,  Mr. Schaller, Mr. Britten, Ms. Haar, Mr. Celley, Mr. Hoffmann, Chief 

Hetrick, Chief Brice, Mr. Warnimont.  Ms. Hemminger was absent 

Approval of agenda: Mr. Britten moved to approve the agenda as presented, Mr. Schaller 

seconded; all yes, motion carried.  

Special Presentation: Chief Brice introduced Alex Pinkerton; Alex was a part of the Fire 

department from 2009 to 2012, and then moved from the area. He has returned and now has 

completed the hiring process. Chief Brice presented Alex for hiring at $19.50 per hour starting 

May 5, 2019 as a part-time Fire Fighter/Paramedic. Mr. Britten moved to hire Alex at the 

stated wage and hire date, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

Approval of Meeting Minutes: Mr. Britten moved to approve the minutes of the  

April 17, 2019 meeting, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

Maintenance: Mr. Hoffmann announced that summer Maintenance hours have begun and 

things are going well. (The Maintenance department works four 10 hours days in the summer). 

Mr. Hoffmann presented a PO to Renewed Outdoors for $3500 to continue to provide an outlet 

for brush and leaves to township residents. Mr. Mack stated that we get a tremendous bang for 

our buck, serving the residents by providing this outlet for brush and leaves outside the 

maintenance schedule. Mr. Britten moved to approve the renewal of the PO to Renewed 

Outdoors in the amount stated, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. Mr. 

Hoffmann next presented a “Then and Now” PO to Express Employment, for hiring people to 

pick up the road sides, in the amount of $2350.08. This was the first time this service was used 

and Mr. Hoffmann was pleased, while he did not get quite enough people, he was able to use 

some of his staff as well. Mr. Britten moved to approve the “Then and Now” PO to Express 

Employment for $2350.08, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried.  

Mr. Britten spoke briefly on drainage along Latcha Road in connection with the planned re-

construction of Glenwood Rd. Drainage is an issue; several catch basins may need to be 



installed to facilitate proper drainage. Mr. Schaller proposed digging up the 6” tile that is 

supposed to be there prior to construction to determine what needs to be done.  

Fire/EMS: Chief Brice requested approval of a reciprocal auto-aid agreement with Middleton 

Township to provide a tanker truck for structure fires. This is mostly for un-hydranted parts of 

either township. There is currently a similar agreement with Troy Township. Mr. Britten moved 

to approve the mutual aid agreement, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

Chief Brice discussed the need to replace two dispatch consoles as the computer operating 

system is Windows XP which is no longer supported. The consoles were purchased in 2009 or 

early 2010. Currently there are three consoles, two in dispatch and one in the fire department. 

Chief Brice proposed replacing the third console with a radio as it is mostly used for 

communication with the trucks. With the reduction of consoles and the addition of a radio 

(provided from fire funds) the cost to be split with the police department is $75,000. They looked 

at two systems, and would like to go with the Motorola system through P&R Communications. 

Chief Brice recommended the board approve replacement ASAP as a computer crash would be 

an issue. The police portion would be $36,375.41; the fire portion would be $36,104.64 plus 

$3313.07 (on a separate PO for the radio). After discussion, Mr. Britten moved to approve the 

purchase of two new dispatch consoles plus a radio for the fire department to P&R 

Communications in an amount not to exceed $76,000, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, 

motion carried.  Chief Brice thanked the board for sending five to the difficult airway class.  

Police: Chief Hetrick looking for a solution for the new K-9 vehicle on order. He does not have a 

time frame for delivery (it was ordered in January 2019). He has a need for a vehicle now. After 

discussion, it was decided that the blue pick-up would be provided until the new vehicle is 

available. Next Chief Hetrick requested approval for eight people to attend an awards ceremony 

in Washington D.C. in the month of May. The PO in the amount of $3500 would be from drug 

fund monies and used to cover expenses (hotel fees). Mr. Britten moved to approve a PO for 

the D.C. trip not to exceed $3500, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. Mr. Mack 

spoke briefly of the team honored at the Owens annual safety breakfast; Mr. Celley was given 

the honor of presenting the awards. Congratulations to all recipients.  

Recreation & Recycling: Mr. Warnimont stated that the cemetery meeting scheduled for May 7 

at 6:00 p.m. was confirmed. There is also a Mercy Hospital dedication that night both will be 

attended.  

A discussion on steps needed to proceed with park development on the Simmons Road project 

followed. Mr. Celley stated that some basic decisions on what the board wants to do are needed 

next; then an engineer can be hired to do a site plan and provide a cost estimate. Mr. 

Warnimont stated that decisions need to be made so the project can be moved along.  

Next Mr. Celley stated that the Rossford Board of Education passed a resolution at their last 

meeting executing a bill of sale on the playground equipment they have gifted to the township. 

Mr. Celley presented Resolution 2019-07 accepting the gift and executing the bill of sale on 

behalf of the board. Mr. Britten moved to approve Resolution 2019-07 authorizing Mr. 

Celley to execute the bill of sale of the equipment, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion 

carried. Mr. Warnimont stated that the Wood County Parks grant meeting was coming up and 



he would be willing to attend as attendance is required if a  grant is wanted for the next year. 

The board agreed that Bob should go, and both Mr. Mack and Mr. Schaller may attend as well. 

The meeting will be held at W.W. Knight Park. Mr. Warnimont is awaiting a break in the weather 

to complete the Perrysburg Heights playground.   

Administrator: Mr. Celley requested approval for an ad to be placed in the 2019 Messenger 

Journal progress in Perrysburg edition in the amount of $500. There is already an existing PO 

for this ad. Mr. Schaller moved to approve the $500 for the Progress ad, Mr. Britten 

seconded; all yes, motion carried. Mr. Celley discussed a new procedure for road cutting or 

boring permits. In the recent past, the form has been pre-signed by the Roads Supervisor, 

which does not give the Maintenance department the ability to see the proposal prior to 

approving. After discussion, the board agreed that the permit will be available unsigned, and 

that either the Roads Supervisor or his designee will inspect the proposal before approving it.  

Mr. Celley also discussed a proposal by the county commissioners concerning Starbright Park. 

The county owns one parcel and the parks district owns the other. The county is proposing 

deeding their portion to the township; but no discussion has been held with Neil Munger, the 

parks director, on their portion. Mr. Celley asked if the trustees wanted him to follow up on this 

with Mr. Munger. The trustees gave him direction to do so.  

Mr. Celley presented a renewal to CareWorks Comp, the workers compensation TPA in the 

amount of $8279. He stated that CareWorks is the OTA preferred provider. The township has 

been using both CareWorks Comp TPA and the CareWorks MCO for services as they sponsor 

the retrospective ratings program used by the township. (Not all TPA’s sponsor retrospective 

ratings programs). Mr. Britten moved to approval the renewal of CareWorks Comp as the 

TPA for workers comp in the amount of $8279 for the year, Mr. Schaller seconded; all 

yes, motion carried. 

Mr. Celley also presented the paving contract from Gerken for Hull Prairie Road. The bid was 

awarded to Gerken and has been reviewed and approved by the township law director. Mr. 

Celley was asking for approval for both he and the fiscal officer to sign on behalf of the board. 

Mr. Britten moved to approve the paving contract to Gerken, Mr. Schaller seconded; all 

yes, motion carried. 

Mr. Celley advised the board that Microsoft will no longer be supporting Windows 7 after 

January 1, 2020. Most of the township computers run Windows 7 and Heidi Southam from Perry 

ProTECH will be visiting next week to do an assessment of the computers. Some have already 

been replaced. The fire department replaced half of their computers last year. Mr. Celley hopes 

to have a proposal for each department by the following week. The township has been with 

Perry ProTECH for about five years and has been happy with their service.  

Fiscal Officer: Ms. Haar presented bank and check reports for the board’s signatures.  

Trustees:  Mr. Schaller thanked the fire department for use of the facility for the safe boating 

class held there. It was a full class and they put about 37 new boaters through. Mr. Mack 



reminded the public on the Open House at NWWSD on Sunday. There will be an open 

discussion on water at 2:00 p.m. 

Public Comments:  

With no public comments, Mr. Mack entertained a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Britten moved to 

adjourn, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes. Meeting adjourned. 

 

 

_________________________     _______________________ 

Shirley A Haar –Fiscal Officer                                                             Bob Mack -Chairman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


